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'lew ef the etaedlgg of partiee la

dtoae. ihe Onroro* 
ef Hen. Mr. Mrlnul, edvleed

er, heeeeer. It appear», n 
! that advle». ead ee a I

The Oppoeilloe were then celled epoc 
nform a Oitiiamial. They eal ed a 
neat lag ef their party far yrotari" 
■ha the

rowed. The Hon* U called to meet 
tomorrow far the drapaich of bneit 
end the aew htalwl atioo eboo-d la 
prepared togeea with the boaiaeee gf 
tbe oenatry.

la nfaeiog » diroolation el Ito 
Hull*, tbe Lteolerai-t Goraracf mail 
h r# been pmwaded tit* a " "
and V metre t admit, let ration * COO Id to 
formed hy the Opposition ie tbe A*, 
sembly, ei laid ih we In “Tcdd'i Fir
liem. u‘»ry (iovernwanl la the Britiel 
Colon**" Wbatoter be a*y have 
tboeebl on tble point, we will 
likely Bed that, when the Hone meet». 
U All tbe member» stteed. after tbr 
Speaker i. cboeeo, the etondtog el 

* pgrtirooo tbe Boor of tbe Honee wlU 
be 14 to 14, boch e condition of thing» 
may or may not geatentee a * wrong 
and efficient aalmiaietration”

Coring tbe paet twelve year», tin 
people of tbli Frovinro bar», throogl 
tlw aiae and teocomieal admi»tration 
of public affaira, by the Li tor v I Ct 
vsliver, raved aboot one million eii 
liundred thooeitid dollere tbet woold 
have torn taken from them in the 
•Lope of faxes. bad their opponent» 
torn in power and continued anything 
Bko tlie rrckleeanrae and cllraTegeore 
that cliararieritad Ihe ebort reign ot 
Ihe Deviw Government. During el.

y «si» tiw Opposition were re- 
ma-keble >ly for their pereiitent 
eff irte te bsmper the Government in 
every move they made for tbe benefli 
of tbe l-rovince, »»A being warml) 
seconded by their eo-workere in the 
Limitative Council they ST" enabled 
to aecorop tab not a little mischief

With inch a record the people of tbia 
Province will, doubtiwa to nniiooi to 
know a bat tbie party, now that It hae 
•uc- ceded to power, bare to oiler ra • 
panacea for the ilia which they toll nr 
the Province hae •offered it the bends 
of the’ Tori* ”■ One thing Ie certain, 
they wlU pn bab.y And it quite a leek 
to ratlufy the army of hungry office 
•taken.

W# umleretral that ywtordey’e de 
litoral tone retailed la the formation ol 
a Government with Frederick Fetor», 
Erq. ie Leader aad Attorney Geoerah 
It Ie raid that all the member» ef tbr 
Ekrcntlre are not yet Dominated ; bat 
will to shortly Burner bee It IbgLMi 
June B. McLean, of Sourie ■ to to 
Commiralooer of Pnblic Works 
that the Crown Lande will to rflered to 
Mr. McMillan of Summereide

SIR CHARLES TUPPER AND THE
G. T. R.

It will to ,rvmemtored that 8tr 
Cheriee Topper, after the late Dominion 
•lection, «poke of the violently parti ran 
conduct of Hi# manegere of the Grand 
Trunk Rnllway, during the election 
campaign. This led to considerable 
diacumioa In the prase, the Grits, of 
eoeree, sharing Sir Cheriee for hie 
attack, end landing Hir Henry Trier, 
President of the Bond. Mr. Bee»»», 
tbe Chicago manager of the Reed 
boasted that be bed peered come Iron' 
drede of Canadians, llrlag In the 
United ffutee, orer tbe rood Dee la 
order to role égala* Sir John Mac
donald’» Government, oe the Uh ol 
March Ie* He gloried la hie annexa 
tien proclivities Sr Cheriee Topper 
Anally name out in a letter In defence 
ef tite eoeree to pointed, addreewd to 
tbe London Times la tble letter to 
doee not mince matière; but mek* a 
plain Male meat of facta, and dedans 
hie roedlaem to appear before tbe 
Shareholders of the Bead, and tab 
etaatieta what to had already laid. 
To this Sir Henry Tyler nude a very 
weak reply
, On tbe 14th la*, the ennnsl meeting 
ef the ebsreholdwi of the Bead was| 
held is London, when, by a rote of til 
tonne, Ito action of Mr Henry Tyler
and Ma wlfaegaee wee ooadee

Total_____ «acLflMjHS
Tbe prodnet of eer letoriee wae 

Hero m greet ta 1MB es le IM, while 
1 export wee enlf doable, eboaieg 
a* aval a the rapidly increasing voles 
if our owe home market.

> «IM.
31.437, while ww piwsros.l In ItW 
l,lee rrossh m eed * «3 «00,006 and 
uproyiag «7,000 men with Beta and 
itor materia! worth «3,100,000. Boch 
■ the importance of title great iedeeliy 
«inch Ie dealt with at leegth la Hoe. 
Hr. Topper's report -ton before ee. An 
liny to Imsginvd. the pape.e tecled—1 

ie this document Into e aide range 
fort tire salmon Aetorita of 

the Pectttc elope, the whitebait «eh 
évita of Manitoba end the territorial 
taker, tbe flatteries of Labrador and in
directly ol New foond land, tbe Salmon 
trial and whited eh of Lake Heme and 
Georgian bey, the oyatare and U.balers 
itif the coast ol the Maritime Province» 

ly other aourem of eepply 
throogbocl Britieh North Aroetica, 

toveral ^important recommendation» 
w made, eome ol winch affect to a 

certain degree nor retalioee with the 
S’etee, ahilet others are intimately 
«marclad with the piroervation and 
■£t.neioa of the induetry. The evcee- 
eive fiening in lake Winnipeg, which 
threeleoe to deplete tboee great inland 
w g té re of eo valuable and eatentiel a 
c-emnodity, ie earnretly deprecated, 
aad ninraurw propowd to coontarect 
the evil ; the tahject of the relaliye 
oerits of pound and gill net» ie dwelt 
item * length by tar. Chari* Wdmot 
in hie report to tbe Department, and 
lie conclusion appears to hare been 

forced upon him Ural the latter method 
of catching Hah Io oar great lake» mail 
to alieedooed. not only on account of 
the condition of the flab caught by each 

e, but toeaeea lie “wee ee * 
j regent practieed meet eventually ex- 
I—-I.,s the eel moo trout end whlle- 
flth.” The de».'.'’1*1'* nature of tlie 
poree tainea open yoong ÎTr* tiag and 
necknrel In tlie Golf and Mem,1.""0

Tub —M*l »*aee^nl lUtBOWDt of
the Pruvieoe of Nave Scotia, os proa 
mtUd la the How ef AawebJy, a 
dayeago, by Premier Fieldieg, ehoes 
Ihe loUl expeoditere to be 91,210.000 
Of tbie eax-oel *710.000 ie far on! ieery 
parpome, sad 1600,001) ee eapéul ac- 
c<mI far tbe eoeet/eelk* of roads, 
poremMl bridgne eed eebridiee Selon Tbaredey. the Ere origiaaled from 
r til nay a Them ie a delicti of 946,0001 her bold
ft-a tbe ordinary e«e««eele ef the year. 
Tbe total debt of tbe Province ie staled 
I, be 98.960,000.

Tee Pontes»* r UeneraTe report far 
Uet y eer shows lb»t,ea let Joly 1190, 
the eumber of Pbti Office» in Vanade 
vu 7,911 Aeeomi 
of Canada to be 6,000^)60, the number 
uf Pt et Utlicee would be equal to 
for every 631 lervoee; wbibt la tbe 
Uni lee Suie» taking tbe population et 
(’4UU0.00U, the a am bar of Poet offices 
(02,401) only affords <*e office tor en 
1.02) pe#»oo* One thooeand thi 
hundred and three mi lee of mail route 
were added deiiag the leet year mak
ing the total annual travel 26,496,497 
mile», being an addition to that of Ihe 
p revioae year of 741,719 mi lee.

Iv reply to a correspond 
Toronto Empire, of tbe 16th inet eeys 
that fchr Richard Cartwright 44 wae a 
Coneervative up to the 9th of October, 
1869. when the appiintmeat of Sir 
Franc*» Hincke ae Finance Minister 
wee gastit id, and from that dale to tbe 
preeeot;be hae cailed bimee*f a Re- 

Liberal or what yon will, 
lomr ae the name doee nut in any way 
connect tlie bearer with tlie patriotic 
p.«rty and policy of 8ir John Macdooasl- 
ll ie rather amusing in this cuonec ioo 
to not« that tbe G«obe of ye»' rday in 
referring to Sir tirabam Berry, one of 
ttie molt popular and respected of 
Australian eta tea men. quotes with ap
proval a letter from eome ant ;p dean 

crank ” who call* that gentleman a 
imenlity and eeveral other abusive 
troee for having accep' d knighthood 
«« years ago."

Tun annual report of ihe Department 
ot Indian sffai/s for ti e year ended 31 et 
Dec. last, lias tbe following regarding 
the Indians of this Provint:*. An in. 
creaeid iuleriwt ie being displayed by 
tbe Micmac Indians of this Province in 
agriculture and in fruit culture. Ti e 
prolific oyelsr lmis in tbe vicinity of 
«le Lennox Island Reserve, arel'ke- 

! arise e soorce of cootideiable profit to
Ovtorl* le aire pointe out, and It to I tU*> Fin.eta.flri, are afao caugbt in
urged that the only means of properly 
pro* •cling tide interest ie by entirely 
prohibiting tbe nee of the puree mine 
in Canadian waters.

Mr. Wilmot draws attention to the 
difficulty which he claims has grown 
up of late years in connection with the 
Georgian bay fisheries, hut ee tbe eub- 
j-ct matter ol tbe case and tbe alleged 
«li.mmioati.to against our Canadian 
fishermen have been recently very 
lolly outlined by our Ottawa corn**
•tondent, tbe chargee made by Mr.
Wilmot, as well ae hie recommenda
tion» may be safely left in the bands of 
the Government.

Tbe report also states that 119 Ameri
can veesele took ont licenses last year 
upon our Atlantic coast, paying a gross 
amount of $14,461, and that the actual 
effect ol the system bee been to enable 
tbe Veiled States fishermen toooolinoe 
certain lines of fishing which, 
they debarred the privileges of buying j that, not only will tlie immigrants he 
bait, ice and oopplif l, would have tj be • of a superior vises, but they will i* 
relinquished The continuance of this : much more numerous than seemed 
privilege in face of the McKinley bill! probable earlier in tbe season. This ie 
ought sorely to convince any candid, directly traceable to tlie influence of 

it ie * the visit of the tenant-tar mere' defegatee 
not actuated by hostile feelings towards, lest year, and to the wide distribution

the locatii‘7. Their crops in 188u were 
far Ie»» than ih»^ of tl* prweding 
year ; tbe pc4a4 . yield Bv* having be^n 
much mote then noe-Ualf that of «*#h8. 
Nevertheless the Indians were able to 
support themselves during last winhr 
with very little assistance from V-p 
Department- School wae conducted on 
Lennox Island with considerable suc
cess during tlie pest year- Tlie small 
Band which occupies a reserve in 
Township 39 has, it is believed, pur*tied 
their usual coarse of industry sad thrift. 
but no mention is made of tlmee Indiana 
in Ihe Agent's Annual Report, and 
therefore It ie Impossible to speak with 
accuracy in regard to their condition,

44 It ie satirise* try to notice ” says tbe 
Ottawa (.1 tissu 44 that the prospects of 
Immigration to Canada this year have-| 
greatly improved during tlie past few 

indication» bow are

The Dutch steamer Calami and tbe 
Britieh riee oser Glamorgan collided la 
the channel on Thursday. The Utter 
sank. The e*ww was saved.

Willie Mwebelm, seed IS, of Moot- 
ternary. Mies-, and bis mother qearrri 
led ea Thursday, aad Willie eaici led 
by banging before her eyes.

Martin P. Black, owe Halifax's 
wealthiest merchants died on Bâtard»v 
He retired from active commercial life 
a tow year» ago worth th>ee quarters 
ofe million

A Chi Ilian paper reporta that the bilk 
near Pioaqea am covered with dead 
bodies. Whether tbe deed are leeor 
genu or adherents of Bsl—esdi Is not 
made known.

Actoeolite, a very valuable mineral, 
has been found in Urge quantities in 
Kalader, UuL Ninety per cent of the 
minéral can be need io the manufac 
tare of paper.

Bismark received over 6000 votes in 
h’e content for s s-at in the German 
R*ichetage, but another ballot la eec 
eery ae the votes received are i 
sufficient for a choice.

Wm- Doherty, an Albert County, N 
B. farmer, who has been mieeing for 
eoese weeks, wae last week found dead 
in a field near his own liotne. Rum 
and exposure wee tbe cause of Lie 
death-

Sir Hector Laogevin's election for 
Riche1''-eu lias Imbh pro4 sled. The 
petitioner, Manaqoe, is the ruffian who 
bruta'ly warUd and attacked Sir 
Hecioroo his return from a meeting 
during Ihe rwceot campaign.

Tlie second reading nf the Newfound 
land mnd\u tivend* in cmroectiou with 
tbe inheter fi-hen«e was pMlponwl in 
the Hoiiae of L^rds until next Friday, 
to enabie ti e counsel f«»r Newfoundland 
delegates to ap|iear at the bar.

Blaine lias replied to tlie Marqn ■ 
Dirodiui's Isat letter. lu his not# h* 
•ays that an indemnity will piohab1? 
he grantid to Hie families of tbe m-n 
killed in New Orleans, In rases wh-/e 
it is proven that they were Italian sub-

Ttie apjilication of Mr. Tarts*» lawyms

ef Wale iwncfari Pic on ye

XV s retere eer U.a*.k» to Hrioua 
lew. â Os. Mil weaker, XVk, far tà. 
March aeaRbir ri their Uatbrik Ukeebwy 
and Clergy Urn Qwrmely.

Ove el Aa»lr*lk's sUtwww 
J .hu Morugh MofaVYHwt.Me P 
ly Criseéel Hxioury far QmmotUmi, Is' 
dewt. The de eel woe bore fa D—rf * 

— ^ lrefaed, fa 1138, and emigrated i«
They say that the AHanV offer was : AaBtr*Ma U ___

BEER BROS.
We are now showing the Urgwet 

variety and Iyiweat Prime ever
pot no oar e>utiters in

I1KËM8 GOODS,

MANTLES,

•AMD—

MILLINERY.

for
cae 
Andrews 
ie the ten« 
Wr jrb on 
out of It

ey In McGreevy—Tarte lihrl 
been dismissed hr Jndge 
It will now go aheed, and it 
ml opinion that Tarie h e a 
hand and would like to grt

the American republic.
We am also presse led with a dee- 
itch to tbe Imperial authorities, 

eigoed by the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, giving details regajgling the 
unfair treatment accorded to our fisher- 

on the Newfoundland coasts, and 
in connection with the important cod 
and lobeler fisheries of that island It ie 
interesting to no» > tbe following figures 
with reference to our own production 
in that and other lines between tbe 
years 1869 awl 1899 :

Total Frier 
Canadian Faktritt. of Catch.
Cod and lie*....--..................  879.618.468
Mackerel............................... * 29 278,974
Harriet---------------------------- 37,989.194
flalmoo.........4...,,..,-................. 23,361.525

rtetoee........ --------  39*01,216
Only the moat important am hem 

given, bet It will be seen lat a glance 
dial the maintenance of oar 

fisheries intact from foreign dr outride 
interference meet be Io the prosperity 
of our people

Taken ae a whole, and aride from 
• ssriobs Importance of the premrva- 
an and development of this greet 

national industry, the report before ee 
is creditable alike to the official», to 
the department and Io the Minister 
who preridm ever it, while the condi
tio* of the firim lea in general is a sub- 
jack of congratulation ♦. the people of

He h quite dmfand did

of tbe report» made by them, aa weU »» 
to the effect of the speeches they have 
made einee they got home Of course, 
tbe full benefit of tbeee virile cannot he 
felt this year. The reporta have only 
been distributed daring the peat few 
week», and it will take time for them to 
have their effect, but they have already 
been the mean» of attracting a far 
amount of emigrant» tbie eeaaoo. Tbe 
country haa every reaaoo to be thank
ful to tbe Hoo John Carling for inviting 

ee delegatee to visit Canada** 
Almost every paper in tbe United King
dom haa referred to the pamphlet in com 
plimeutary terms, and eome of tbe 

ices, such ea the one In the Tiaut 
have been highly complimentary Tlie 
Tim»» aays, 44 No more important step 
with regard to our C dooial Empire hae 
ever bean taken than tb* organisation 
of the delegatee' visit,** aad goes on to 

ak in terme of the highest praiee of

Tlie Canadian Pacific Rgi’way art 
about to undertake a new in-'ti >dof 
making the Northwest kn-.wn to th- 
people if Gnat Britain. À c l«>nii«tio.i 
or eihibinuo car will he filled with 
■ample» of prodoru au«l mqI <•> al! 
parts of England and Hcotiap By 
uii« meam the company hofl%u> reach 
farmers of the old laud

Privite diapatrhes from Chili *ey 
iliet the manr.'«inta, in or 1er to. supply 
their Heel with coal, have eeis^t the 
collie fs Roger æid {(illinork. *%l>e 
farmer is a German vesael an«l the 
latter flies tlie Britieh flog. Thie 1rs»» 
action it ie said, t«*>k place at Q tavean. 
an-1 the British gunboat Waniprite ie 
now hunting F«e luaurgeut»-

The Gorernor-Generil Iim femltfad 
the mo lance of Geo 8c«4t, a Pullman 
car cooductiir, who was Uet m mt!. 
convicted of larceny and sentenc'd t 
two year* in WelUnd gaol 8horti> 
efierwerila anothw car conductwar 
tried frw a almliar oil-mv ; and at Him 
trial evidenew, ehiuh completely ** 
ounrated Scott from all cuaonelion w«tli 
the crime of which be waa wnvicted, 
waa given.

It turn* out that tim alleged would- 
be-aseaeaie of (ien. Koc.d, ol the mitiie- 
t•* of Buenfie Aynw wan a twelve-year 
old lad, Tliomaa Samhrice Tlie lad 
oays that th.» general pu« uptliejdi 
iiimeelf and ha«i the boy, t.y boring au 
anger hole in hie uarrj ig •, make a 
channel for » liarmle*» bullet which 
found a nestling *p >t in tlm fkitboanl. ' 
Heaayethat the g-neral Induced him I 
to do tide.

There ie a eerious miaunderatauding 
between Italy and Abyesioia regarding 
the interpretation of article 17 ol the 
treaty between tbe countries. Italy 
contend» thst it mean» all tlie diplo
matic relatione of Abymioiu ahool-l he 
made through Italy, thus virtually 
constitution Ahyeeioia a protectorate 
of Italy Tbe mission of Connt Anton 
nelle to endeavor to reconcile Abyssinia 
to this interpretation hae b an a failure

Tbe United Stake Treasury Départ
ent has taken etaps to «ecure informa

tion in respect to the rep-irt thel im
migrants for tlie United States aw. In 
many instance*, first landed al llalifas 
and then sent across the border by rail 
to escape the operations of t;» new 
Immigration Law It haa b«en eng- 
seated that detective» be stationed at 
Halifax to a*ortain hnw many Im
migrant» landed at HaHfax are hoen-l 
for the United States.

Frank McDermott and Qtorg* Mad- 
den fought with revolvers on Wednea- 
dsv last In Big Horn Baain, Wyo. Ae 

in rimed hie revolver at McDer
mott, the latter raised hie Û vs year-old 

to hie breeat and the ball etruck 
boy above tbe eer, glanced ami 

led In tt- father*» face. Me Derm oU 
fall, bet fired three a hots Tb* bov
died within an boor. The father 61 
fatally wound ad McDarmott'a wif-* 

•ft him and gone to Madden*e

9769.991» earn sen 1

the new oimpeny. An Utlgwe 
despatch mys that the AUaee ie 
leaed to renew the ocean mail oot- 
tract for y cere except si » fifty 
cent ad vaine, thinking that 
Government wee in » light piece 

A Capetown despatch aaye that 
Portegeeae tired oe the Britirii etc tm- 
or Agnes, Mnveyiog I ho Willoeghby 
expedition end seised her cerg.i and 
boeu-.

The Newfoundland delegatee had
• priva:#, end. they aey, iwirintioiy 
coiiierencv wi'.h Lord Hdiabery end 
L>rd Koulefoni on Saturday last

Ottawa, April 20. — .Senator 
How Ian ai rived in Ragland by the 
same ht earner ae the Newfoundland 
delegates. He any* ihe whole New 
foetid la od qumlioo effecting Canada, 
peifcu'ariy the bait quo-lion wa* 
fully discooeed by himself and ihe 
Xewf luouhndera, and be bas ere. y 
lem 00 11 expect a epuedy and fiie ui- 
ly agreement between Newfoe«.<i 
land end (hoada. In tbe row.- 

,.1 _u"~. Ihe tari*, Hrt 11^9 delegatm ere very bu-v
assfliriite Kt^rnwed him *» I/>odoo with the official»ol the 

Utilooiel Uffi ro and in« mbc* of Per-
irwt . b.r-1 e. Norwalk. Co.a.. l»'g- «.umber of
i.ssel Shile the polks s«d wbom are taking great lotoreat in

‘ * “ * **"-----*"'* the dispute
McDmrvtll. a Cooaervstive, an.i 

liU'ko, a L b* r.il, woio u •••lioatvJ 
in Algoma on S*iorday.

New Yubk, April 20.— A die-
b-di«- «I m tempt to p«iiw»o e wuddrog 
pa 1 ly wito ai«H»niv at Lyud.m, Kuo- 
luckv. icsulleil in the death uf Mr. 
B. F auk Uutlic»i«\ imo uf U* 
weal-, icat 1 of L mievi.idawl
• ho h1 iuut illness «if tiitvuo «din

«ae sb"n' 0 1 y «airs 
a eo-n'-wr •«! >

During *1 • *snrt

revoîver ««*" 
the-It fir*-'! «I. an iu*wlyta 
He U.e.t -iv4d«hl.

II »! *r

olliers -tti .atelling the hisse," they otole 
Sl.f.ilOti «rurth of je-welry and diamonds 
from tl tcknu’i jewlery «tore

Z)th|'i«- Ttiileault, who reeidre near 
Meetrml Hid hae been miaeing from hie 
home eiif - tV 12th, wee on KrftUy, found 
Irownr I in t quarries half a mile from 
his hiiim. F »ul play ie suspected.

While (’•!»« Time and J. 8. .Scott were 
ilrivhig over X «shwoak briilge Fredericton, 
N. B., mi Friday their home took fright 
*nd hirke-! «v-.«r «here the railiog was off 
md fell into the river. The h»HO« wàs

At Rellfv. V. Ont., on Fridar, Ch-ster 
W. Ymin-a, wire, wai extr*dl «l f-on 
« •■•rmmv f«»r (-.rgery plea«letl guilty to 
four iodic! m i4k. an«l wue Mate-iced to 
10 years imp. i « intent on each, but eeni 

icrt« m?re m vIj c mourront.
Archie (ïnr-s, a hoy employ® of the 

R »yal hotel St. Jof-n, while washing win 
dowa Frif'iay momiig fell from the fourth 
story. In hit •! -. out he etruck on th<$ 
li- et alary ekylu it. *'i«l fortenaiely ro,hnl 
t«»tlie nmf H-r-jeived a bad bruieisg.

Indian 'ifir-vlngia fesrod ie Ma>io.|

Gsn Sr van, e# Ae-lsrsse, led., «I 
Iasi wwk Is henlbls agony. Kxesa 
is 0» dgorvMee fe ««Id to have canoed hfe 
death. A «hart time after hfe «Walk, hie 
body termed a livid gmw. Phyrid 
claim that hfe «faatii maa dee to aroesual 
aad eketiee psfenn.

aad Gem*'Sherry. rrsidaeta at

Imliane kill.w! tor.i unknown whita 
iminigrani*. «‘1 wore in camp Th« 
Indiana fl-l **••! at «out ltiO armwl 
uiOTin'nd ro«*ii ehrisl in purenit to 

man«l tl»o «'irrrender of tho guilt
anima. Tr«u'd 

I milan» refuse 
Francesco Ait».

d'leter mairif« 1 
l«lH M»ffb hr i-« • 
Alta teetih-i l I « 
yo«r a4". thaa g«i • 
muni*; oil< oig • « / t 
«fol hie little «l u. i 
and is alweys aliu-

•1 fesreil elionld the

w X ork feather- 
lerees waruetl by 

V at their hamK 
• a murder case • 
; • « vnmity ot thi* 

II « has couvert 
t « «ritable fortreae

SPJRTS
/

A4D PASTIMES.

Oi Mty 14, whtu, itteuhurg race*
en«l, e' inter CiMwjM.' who has held the 
dig at various o»sure.ee, wit1 r -velve 9.19.9ÜU 
*»r 13 iqoiithe servie;*, ih« talary fe 00s:
92UU par day.

Newton l.ee lita sold «.*« stallion AH 
Right to J. H. Kitch 1 tiotilUia, Me. 
The horse was f ule-l i.i I «,".1 by Tiggar '>
Al»-lallah, end i« the 
2 231. (’hurley Mite .. :, . 
l'ilôt, 2..301

tlladolia, th-atan.l • •! * 
iqrtiliaeed •«> Mr. A. N. I 
lelfloa of NVatervllU’, * 

Jr.ipped a fine filly foal

-.f Uc.
au.I Black

Tee yosngst««r fe by UrilliMit. ha- 
NcIbou 2.161,

id breed more, 
ge from C. H. 
, i«at month 

Khi») sight.
« I brother 

the K•■11» of trotting
.t..llina», en-l i« <4 • 4»IS Lr i-» e*r
with black «pou.

roOTBALL.
The P. W. (’«liege kick, r 4 ». n* out In 

V’ictorit Park «*11 Fritlay afeen.u -1 g.itting 
!«• f iru; far the coming eearon.

M unlay the («resoeot» iu-lglg 
nrclnnioary work. In a few wwrkv 41 Ixiug 
Rugby** will reign supremj aad the de- 
votws will be delighted.

In ail prohality the N»w GU«g«»«r 
will p’ay here with the Ah-fwnit 
Qutwsff Biuhday (May 23th 1 A » «I 
v mi leet wl game may be eaprctirl u I. 
teams are about evenly match. :. L 
24th, at New Glasgow, when tlu -e teaiN 
met the Abegwetls won by a g«*t an 1 
try to a try.

Ltcrome fe Imoming io the Province*. 
8t. Jolm may probably have four teams iu 
the field thu wmoo; and Halifax will 
be repnvw-iited by the Wanderers an«l 
Cmutn’i. The Pictou, Truro and Spriug 
hill clufei will hive teams in the field. 
The Canadian N atonal 
offered a trophy fir the Maritime Pror- 
iooes and the Nelwm trophy fe «gain open 
to competiti m. What’s the matter with 
Charlottetown !

The Union Uorosee t aro of St. John, 
will j>lay the Wanderer* et Halifax on

Mills*
Dublin, Isd 
age rsfetioes, the hnshsad ocxspting two 
unimproved tows lots to that vtltags fa 
Ike of hie wife’s oSeetioM. The cos 
liuee la the deed are that he rrifaqsfeh 
hfe eetire latereit m her and aa 
I list she may have e divorce.

A* Ottawa despatch aaye It fe Under
stood that coelome facilities hare here 
applied for io connection with the entry 
of the plant of the Katahdin In* works, 
of Melee, which hae been pnrehseed ee 
btoe by a company, and which h U 
transferred for erection and work ht 1 
River, Picton. 300 men will be emplo

Blanchi», a millionaire noted for hie 
mfeerly traite, recently <Hed at hfe reeid 
enee near Lyons, France. He left a will 
is wkkh after disposing ef hfe 
fortune he intima tod that otb 
would be found buried ie hfe 
Search was made and aeariy 33,000 francs 

ere discovered concealed (q eerthern 
weele and buried at a considerable depth.

Tea King of all the Lobeler. ho« been 
found. Lost Thursday white Martin 
Willey woe ten.ling hfe codfish trawls, 23 
miles off Monhcgan, he found a Water 
caught by a line round hie arm. He 
took hi* captive aboard where be fourni 
he wo* 30 inches long and weighed 14 

! pounds. They are not buihiing many

C<Nomerriil. _______
Pirn*. MoLUitil «lellvered

iuidaU «IZ tile bi j Jo Mill gr.HHH who Wwlern of that vise »"**■ ya, mac to 
wen: pnieirated when at L»MiiivilldOn lh« ewrow uf the aaU.1 fancier». -Bongo* 
their b'idsl tour lr*——

St. Jobs, Afir'l 20.—G b »o 
Preneott, one ol St, John'» lai^e*t 
urupoity owners, i« dead, ttgod 70 
ilia ttiUio ih well up to bs f a mri 
li m dollars.

Boston, April 20.—Fire yentei- 
dAV devlnycd tbe Chiptnan Ba*hi- 
iug, at C.U' t and li.move- Htruu ■*. \
Twenty li cneu were buried undw 
the Uiliug niola, seven we-u boil1 
but u«mu woru killed.

hfe lecture
A Trip Through Boot lend ** twfere tlie 

elmlente of 8t. Heaetaa’e (’«llegv on 
Thumlay evening. The lecture wae highly 
interesting, ami wa» well received, os woe 
evi«fenced by tlie attentiveness of the 
■tudeote and vfeltor» pnwent. The historic 
place» of Edinburgh, tilaogow 
(Irennock, and other point» of Interest fa 
'* Anld Scotia " we ne graphioally portray 
e«L A hearty vote of thanks wae tendered 

London, Ap.il 21.—A lull d<* ' th. lecturer, 
eumiiou on tUe luuuol queeiion ban 
taken pla y io tbe pa., few da)-.
Tho-o t* |.it-eent Sir Piiikla.' ^«7
Fox and K, anoi. Fox, 8-r Ube.lv-1 *n -A lengthy account "I the .Silver 
Motoall, Mr, Pearwn, tbe coirtMU'-

We urtp- you to call an<l nee for 
yourself the really wonderful 
bnrgninx we are giving in doth 
Jacketa, Hate. (Hove* and Drees 
Oixxls. Never liefore have we 
oflertvl such attnection*.

CARPETS:—Having decided 
to close out cur Carpet*, we are 
offering the Italence of our stock 
at h ptnitive aacritice.

BEErl BROS.

DoxAnus4! Mosthlv Mauas’wb, f«r 
Among the mo»t intcreating articlce

lor of the Hudson River tunuvl ; 
Mr. tiquivti, (he engrocer of Ihe 
Sevoin Tumid: and Mr. Pulmur, 
ot itiu l^uvcn-l tn«l Railway, with 
Hon. Sena'o ViwIau. Sir 1) mglan 
Fox ptomi'ea h rvporl iutidovl ton 
days.

In the British H'iuh#of Cotnni-ir>, 
Smith, leader «»t thu Govevnmvut, 
«mid ye-tuidny that having uam«« 
had beou omilt 1 fritu iho li t ol" 
myal hlreir iwinvnia-i«>iier* b «:au«o 
of Daviti'h ov i » a tho -p«*-
vial Punie I t ' lirai*-' n, coupled 

itb the hid t v t e i« g been col-' 
viclnl of Irene i, fe! -uv.

The mai'» li«<m Mn l-tgoscar \ _ 
nouiic j lha' tho Sn t tv m ot Mvr- 
ninb«ki ma-.<ivi ed iwo ti ivciMr 
ol Ttibcar un i li: « -«evtn Horn 

mt « fH rial

I uhilee of Archbbhop 
forroct portralu Mr.

Williams, with a 
Peter McCvrry'e 

Revisit to Ireland. Origin of Joarnalfem 
by A. F. Maiehall, of London. KiMoon», 
the Inferesiing story by Victor <>*D. 
Poorer. Klmnod lUilny O'Callaghan, 
the Iriih-CuiadUn Patriot. The Mle*kn 
of Santa Clara, California. Gymnastic» 
K»»ential to K-lacation. Women as Phyei- 
cUoe, by Cardinal Uilibooe. The Queen 
leal tell» Association, by Angne Hampton. 
To Carpineto, the Birthplace of Leo XIII., 
hy P. L C mnellan. Skying, of Cardiaal 
Newman, llerr Windlhorst, by Agnes 
Hampton, t«. get her with a great va«iety of 
other matter, too nutnerou* to mention. 
$2 a year, SI f«»r six monihs. Aiblrese 
IVmHol'l Mauas SB, H uton, Man.

Ox e night Uet week a hack containing 
men rattled «;• fe. the I>eUad Hotel.

h, and probably the Creeoeete. 
is « i kn sa ki

ll fe stated thst (1er. Pai.w has deckled 
to change the name el tin yacht Volmnteer 
to Phiraii.

C. H. Know, Jr., of th . New York 
Athletic Club, has aaoceeded io balancing 
himself on one arm, a feat never be* 

iptiahed by an amatenr.

George Lit tie wood, champion po.leetrlan 
of the world, has accepted John Hughes* 
challenge for % eix days* go ee you pleeee 
nee lor $2300 er $1000 a tide.

The 40 hoar bicycle r toe at R wheeler, 
N. Y., woe woe by Wm C. Clark, ol 
Toronto, by 15 feet, he having covered 
534 miles and 14 lapa Io Rinding* 5V4 
mil* and 13 Upa.

Levy, Ihe amatenr champion wei^_. 
Iter of Ore* Britain, h»« beaten the 
orid e am User record lor llftiw the 104- 

peoed demb belL The record w* 11 
times, aad waa made in 1678 by O. D. 
Parody, ot New York. Levy raised the 
weight IS •fast

Oeerge Clifferd of England creeled _ 
new world'» reeerd by performing a In* 
iu London recently that hoe never before 
heee %timipted. A 36 pound weight, with n ring Rtf tired, I» hoEod fa alleroau 
hand» from Urn ground Ie above hfe hand 
IIS times In 7m. ITe.

*d rowing eeetael tneh pin* * 
On*, lee» Wedewdnv right he-

«wMtvrH. Thirle*)» u 
wetc itlfo mu'ilvn •*. 
lirolH have U fi |«> t 
nvifflib >ring French 1 '

Duluiln of Lho ti. -ng
Hteimvr Agow by i*
LQlhoritlox «*n 1‘erug 
a dotvrin
Hiibj tetrt fntiB thnt lumuiry.
SMtioOH ropier# in ill)|ieu i.ig, “^ disturbed in tbe morning. He slept long 
K.iglani will prmnp' ly rmut thu f BW| late and when he decided to get up be

Î'.io inbabi- < hicago. Arriving there lho occupant of 
«>r iéi (ko - tlie oab sent th- driver In to the clerk 
■ •V. j with the request that be send a blanket

o Britieh | «ut to him. The unhUnketod man was 
** «i iuguee i j .\d*m Itsel, mnei« .1 director of tho Me 

„ lt«\’ur, show | vaell opetw eowpany. He left Baliimore 
^ -tf.iri DJllVU Britiili e,ime night, previnie, and being very 

^ «Ired left orders that ho was not to Le

.4 Bi-Uw fer Lniiig uf S^rriftigg Ike 
lâlr ef Astiwerel ee Irai E«UD iri 
frna—l freyrrii. auri MlUb % 
ef fkirietltieei fer s Wafer Warts 
Fill ii4rr Klatife ô9tà Vktaris, 
Clipferl

BK It toweled hy ihe City f’onneU of tbe 
Cl «y ot CherlfHtetown ae follow» i - 
let,_h-rale of Aw

r*4-r W»rk«r«B.1 under 0-4 •»
y. k I). imt, »n.i ». di.tg thel ■ devîü^iA " m . •• berSflr epeetSS,,r larîmherr'a H m. I. brrrbi wrliol

<’)K 11\ K ASirtc'i'r '»«K TtilBrS I H
i#r u.xk i Kit ( KM1. on «my d«»llar of lAe 
veine «»| H-*i , a. aefumi ha ifa,
4ewee<,«» ««f tbe eald Uy . if i Ou ottrelown 

Aieesomenl Snu# end vnlu- ■ tl«in lL»li t f «II H«g| li-late end ^*--e 
,|a**rt,r liable t«» i : lit ion ln»»|.|elly,eud 

oilÿrr» o* l|«b:« Io p«y roll Tax the-e.a. 
"‘•f.r*nd J1') eiurued by them oe ibe K.hU d»> of ipm, k. U lie#, and* eeeh 
tlvueral An*. »nt Mooà and Valuation 
fto(Afe ndde l toeoU i« vi*d • nd c rr*led

ae,V.r,7l by ,b,m ',n "■» ù dsy"t»f MaiYb, 
fefa;■n'1 «'■ the 7th «lay of April,le»l.

***^- • be rate of »ae«eeeiii« ol on i«—»-.i I*roperty for euch water WorSe rnaTfer 
the y eer Ci-rome cli.g ihe In daw * 
^??yr«A It- ■fat. aiiu e«mllng tbe 5m «lav 
ot lieermber. Udl. le bemenw Lügj

lUHttlt to hor flag.
Dublin, April 21.—-Guihide-aU ? 

alarm pruvailn among emnli lu» morn 
and thu poor |>eoplo ol tho Skib- 
bvieen dimriof, bev.aun* the wiod

foprd that hfe wearing eppirel wai 
mieeing. Goat, >v* and 
were gone and the oonduotor and porter 
were unable to a«xount for their disappear 

.. , . , ance. Mr. lUel wa* forced to lie in hi*
,h’. LT^ bUU>d ? î r,,U I l«rth until to arrived in « hhego. AH Ito
m L * *fi"rr-|.«-~e-«e cto—1 aej Mr. heel, ■ceelily
ment and planted w« eke ago, have1

jot hbowo figue of life.
OTTAWA, April ÎI.—Mr. Ogilviei 

f the Interior Department, Ottawa.: 
hat* In-.-n Mwsrdial thoanuuil prisei 
of $166. given by the il)ÿ«! Gun- 
graph « ai S-nriety fur boet year'e 
work in dinpovory—-open to all thu 
world,

Vikbna, Ayril 21 —Thirty-two 
peixina were recently bitten by a 
mad wolf in an Austrian village. 
All who ere in a rendition to aland 
the J»eroey will he eeot to Paria 
for tient mont by Paeteiir.

clod, got into a carriage and was driven to 
ihe hotel, and after getting to a room 
borrowed clothing until he could replace 
that luet. *

Tub Irish farmer» are up in arm» agoinei 
fox hunting by equirca sod peer». In the 
vicinity of i*»r»onstown, King's County, 
where Lord Roe* hold» court In hfe feudal 
caetfe, the agriculturists here resolved 
that their field» shall no longer he tram 
polled with Impunity, and that fox-sow 
tag mast cease. The young Karl 

ie PrisHuntington, a captain 
of Wales Regiment, wai 
farmer Murphy’s meadows after a lax and 
a pack of hound», oee day loot week, when 
the farmer unexpectedly appeared 

w Kwtag, captain1 eeiwd wrl’e bocw b7 lbe bridle. The 
written 'an article wko tree* hfe anoeetry to a eleward

u W ' , i —et 14 IWr l*di*a . of the ooeqeeror, wae aghaet at rock 
<£u i Ul-r,Jr ta tto prat . pUbUn. .ad reU

oe tuber will tell tow to play ito geiee • *"* hu ,hlP' rtreek e blow et tto farmer.
" Mr. Murphy. cetWeg deuntud, told thu 

tore, with Uta powerful arm while to 
etrwoh ead nearly dUmueetwd Ito earl 
Tto Intervention of ottore pet ee end te 
the oomtot end tto hunter, retired leer 
lag farmer Murphy fa pnmmlnn of hh

HOW TO play ball.
Tto popular •' Bach ’’ K 

ef tto New York’», toe wrl 
for tto Boy’e Uepirtmret c 
Homr 7onra.il for Joe#, oe 
Onto ef Bee# toll," In whlc 
eetotor will tell how to play U
tow to form e alee , tto herdmt_______
rad how to All them : how to throw . hell, j 

.j11**- K-in«‘ «ret ertieto, mol It 
fa mhl to to tto hmt which he. erar to.. I 
wHttra for boy. oe tto greet eotioeol

0HLT 12 CEHTS-

Tto ram of llom Io rtompt, mot to 
fan Lithe, â (to, Moetrml, tto 
ol «to Dotiiaiee III letatTee,

■' Shew I ley. ra Ttaodoy, 
rad Thoredey et lert week, 

wd—l Imo, tad the Mgh 1 
yen eyr lymn to pray.

I Shew tie ye taw epp.ra te to reoegetod 
i leetlt.Mota to the trad, rad tore eoom he 

Thie hi ■ It ehtald to m 
tamt Iwptat the erttoe whether er

we will tore tehee
Bel we

relSLKR^.N.| |.„Vr,V.,raï,^Lta tt?
ik- - ,re ,|,e **1,11’ |« |e ,w-

►eea-mvot Huofc »reg VaieeUee 
node aad duly ret tori by tbem.aed -, to.r„v,*d aud wrrvcud * abSiSH 

Jbd. Tbe amount «if Volt Tax io beeSd 
byever, pe.eoo retu.aed byiae aaS 
nemyom tn eald Uen« ml -- Tm,r a»d \ ainaUoe Rot l, m«iu*d to" rev teed 
■nrtî^inM* ■*• liable thereto âw
t?* it Worhe Kend antler *id —t»tnfa 

tiw year cumtueocln* ihe let daw nffc iw..» u risinttiy*£
,^r*“ber' A. 1>. leei. I. hereby ewet- ?h2Î kÎ!ÎÎ M “* eue * f I'kN < KN I^Ton
mSSLC™"" “ ‘*”—1 ••« re

T. IIKtTII HtVlLAND, 
■ayor of « ity uf *' iariiHI»>ewe 

M. U, 1» , Vl.faUX,
Lily Clare.

Vlly ClerS'e Ofllee, April 21, Wl—*

A Ki be 1er Lrtjitg eld Nprrifyilfl lb 
Ulr ef .Lwnartl eg tell Mile 
fmeael Kreyrrh ie thr lilt et I’M- 
lellrteee for Werral Otir Nrpeeig, eafar 
Sittflf iltl lirleru. Vluptrr 11 c

I IF. li enerfed by the City C uuell ofUW 
I) c i> ol VharlotUfiuwn «> f.tllowe t— 
let. 1 be rete of awtemment on Erol 

Kfflate |««r grnrral Clvte purpoeea* under 
«aid etMtif . f ‘i the year « mniABelMlfe 
iffidsy of Jfauqary, A U Wi.aod eedlB# 
the list di) '«(Ikwreebe . A. D UWt. te here
by iMrlflu • ■>Dtl flxwd at tba rot* of ONE 
flC*-, CKN t*. «ni even d'lilarof tbe relee 
of Hr a l Ketatu *■ ee-.toee-d by tue Aiiieaw 
ol tbe **•«! tity of UU trlulUtlowo In Ibe 
(rineral Atw•■«ue.it lio-tk and ValuetiOtB 

-..e.--— - aud fereonel Pro-Hull «if ell 
Prito ‘
of ell L_______
nikdv «nd july i 
day of xprll.
• ••U'-eU t«j le», ievUe.1 BUd------- .-to-
tbelr Mit'M .jUrn* -iliiM.hr ii-lurBldi •& 
tbreiu UU liiJ liiiile) or March i a* ■ini tbr 7il. das Of April, T6 IÎPlS 
du«y r-t ri-«»lii. ibe»io oath» atm «jay «
ïpm.V fe,^' WUduu

sud. 1 bat Uh Hole of neoe»»meo on T 
rose! Froi-yrtrtor auvb « nriru5|v|ei 
BKKSVT^'“‘Kunel.ig tbu U*5

fioperly oe umvomhI by ike 
thr M*ld t u» Iu the Mold UfaLe et \mmmrnmL uu-Dt tfeeom end Ve eatioo R.di. modeaS
du'> mturuwl to tbwm. and c^rre^Ti *3? 
ed U» aud revinel * aioreaeld.

T. HKAfti HAVlL VXD 
Mayor of tit) ef Ca tituteiM* 

u. *. UAVieuN,
Cl y Clerk's UE Aprt.rttoi-i1;^

A IvLee 1er illeeifly s lilt ef Wweet 

»■ Ikf \tnimili si H*tl Mils *4 
fmesal Preptrlt i* he Qij «I (to 
letlrleei fer Vernal title Pgrpeen, k 
Ur remit ]w radii* Ur III* dfa 4 
lerwkr. 1 X 1*11

HE It enertta hy Ihe Ol'y Uootall ef Ito 
City of- U«rtott.toeQ ee l,4wwe : —

T. HEtTBL 
Meyer ef UW e

• H. M DIVIO___
lily Olefh'. ofltee, April |A Wlc,j(cwfa

artwml, te to efleqee 
reeU nee* e*m elle 
I «rlth the into rf the I 
-rtter. Jerf mm We

*MM,rf whtrf, they ItatrfTtot l** '*1^ *-«t rtm,M.H, mrf ItoffrehmmejxjacLajsQsS ssacar.'ggtore* ef ev peepfo fa Arawg? I.wt gretefairf » the - ---------- -
their entire fetii by lb# oborwk #ie5 * * *

belei

m WfllAT, OATS, k,
1,1 W NAUt-IJO herfmle Aral WreaL 
1 £*—. e feme etaJ leip weed dtrerf
iram Keeete rad oely grew, twe Mere fa 
Aeeeri— Thi, Wheel Is twrfrefage 
mrtlir 'hie the White Pile. *

A I— heehrfe Whita Amremea lew


